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DIRECTORY.

Suln8 Directory Ever loyal

julilvoralty Btudbht Is urged to patron.
- those Nobrasknn advortlBora, and

Ko Mention tho Nobraakan while do-fq- g

bo.

ANK8.
! First' Triia.. 4b Bavlnga

rtlAKEMES
iFolaom

(

HARDER SHOPS
,! Green's

'd'joOK STORES
: i'Coop.

jUnlverUty
CLEANERS

J. O Wood Jb Co.
Joo, The Tailor.

CL0TH1NQ
Farqubar - - - - - - -
Magoe ft Deemer
Mayer Bros.

' Palace Clothing Co.
' Speler ft "Blmon " .

Armstrong Clothlag Ce.

COAL
' Gregory
I Whltebroaat

CONFECTIONERT
Llncola Candy Kitche
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY
"Llaeela . . .

"pitts . ,,;.,,
t

COCTORB
' Dr. Cramb

JDRY GOODS
Mlllor ft False

! Rudgo ft Guen-- ol

HorpolsholmorB

DRUGGIBTS . .

f,W '. 1" V "..
lENGRAVERB
I! Cornell

sWoRISTS
i C. H. Froy

CHAPIN BROS.

FURNISHINGS
Dudd
Fulk
Magoo ft Deemer
Mayer BroB.

Palaco Clothing Co.
' Rudge ft Guemel

Spolor ft Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
Unland
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Mageo ft Deemer
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo ft Ouoniel i

. i Bpoler ft Simon .

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ico Cream Cm.

JEWELERS
Hallett
Tucker

LAUNDRIES
EvanB , .

OPTICIANS
Sheaa
Howe.

ORCHESTRA
.

Thornburg's.

. PHOTOGRAPHERS
Townsend

PRINTERS
81mmoBB

.Van Tine ., ;

1 RESTAURANTS
' , Boston Lunch

Cameron's ,
Y. M. C. A. Spa

SHOES
Beckman Broa.

t
Budd
Men's Bootery
Rogers ft Perklas
Mayer Bros. J
Miller & Palaa f

i - v
YatoB-Frenc- h Co,,,v

i

?SHOE REPA1RINO
I Electric Shoo Store

Yatcs-Frenc- b. Co. n

SKIRTS.
Skirt Store

TAILORS
Elliott BroB.

ft. Herzog
Joe, The Tailor.
LUDWIO.

THEATER
' Oliver

Orpaevaa.
Lyrle

STYPEWRITERS
Llncola' Typewriter Be.
Uaderwoo Typewriter Oft,

lr
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Spring Hats
The Latest Styles $2.00

We take especial pride
Hat some
styles show you, mostly Hawes
and Stetsons.

LINCOLN

New Music
though

WALT "The Music Man"
STREET

Hot Drinks
know

where

QUICK SERVICE
ournewitore?
being crowded.

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen corP- -

nxnos flie.so.iaY
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Just
Webteri INTERNATIONAL Dictionary,

Mcrriaa Springfield, Man.)
surpasses Internatloctl

exceeded predecessor. Editor

Chief, Harris, former
Edncation. definitions re-

arranged amplified. number
defined doubled. Ety-

mology, synonyms, pronunciation,
ceived ttisparing scholarly

English literature
ceaturies, terminology
sciences, every-da- y speech street,

household, presented
clearness. vocabulary,

richness general information,
vea!eacet)f consultation,

lexicography;

400,000 words phrases.
6000 illustratioas.

,2700 pages.
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THEY FIT
get

Clothes it's what you
what you

Kensington.
6nly fit,'

tailoring they receive.
For the under-classme- n we have the fa-

mous L-Syst- em Clothes $15 to $3.0 clothes
individualty, dash fre.akish-ness,'b- ut

that broad-shoulder- ed effect
that marks

$10.00

department
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Silk
A New Lot of Pare Silk

50c
Think of it pure silk at that

price plain and fancy colors.
made with reinforced

heels and toe3 and very elastic
tops.

MAGEE&
--AURORA-

COMMENCEMENT WEEK AT

SBHO 1L 0FA6RIGULTURE

BACCALAUREATE 8ERMON LA8T
SUNDAY EVENING.

Diplomas Presented Friday Evening

Dr. Storms Address on "The Intoler-
ance of Truth" Was an Ex-

cellent Talk to Farm
Graduates.

This Is commencement week at tho
school of agrlculturo. Friday ovonlng
iho class of 1910 will receive their
diplomas. On Wcdnosday evening
will tako( place tho alumni banquet at
tho Ltndoll hotel.

Sunday ovonlng tuo baccalaureate
sermon was delivered by Dr. Albert
B. Storms, president of tho Iowa Stato
Agricultural Collego at Ames, la.
Rov. T. M. Shophord acted as chap
lain of tho evening. Miss Alice Ran
don sang a vocal solo, "O Lord, Bo
Merciful." Tho Agricultural School
Glco Club nlBo rendered music.

Dr. 8torrr8' Address.
Dr. StorraB subject was "Tho Intol

' oranco of Truth." In part his addroBs
was as follows:

"You who have been trained spo
daily for the world's great fields ot

J Industry must often stand, on tho
one hand as representatives of prop
orty Interests, while on' tho other you
must deal with men, with working
men who are bending to tho real
work of the world. You will of neces
sity deal both with capital and with

L labor, with money and with men. You
will ofton need to reach tho consci-
ences of both sides or be recreant to
your own. It you aro insincere, If you
can be bought and sold, you aro ten

, times more guilty than tho most un
educated man who shovelB tho dirt to
your InBlncero planning, or even tho
furnisher of money whoso own mora,
sense may hide away behind your per-

jured conscience and your purchaser;
bralna. You aro a traitor to a sacred
trust if you fail In ethical integrity.

"It Is the high duty of the educator?
man or woman to carry forward with
directness and energy the pronntnrd'
of oihlcal integrity. The
Engineer ought to make insincerity
shrivel and shrink from his very pros-'onc- o,

Ho ought to set a premium on

of fit in Kensington
pay extra for in

garments,
ready-to-we- ar

Clothes-$- 20

in

with character,

man.
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othlcal Integrity by tho unquestioned
supremacy of honesty In his own char-
acter. And your education In tho lab-

oratories of sclenco as applied to the
industries, has somehow strangely
miscarried if it has not drilled into
your mental and moral boing an in-

eradicable conviction as to tho duty of

othlcal Integrity.
The Coilege Girl.

"What Is the matter with tho dainty,
simpering, sjlly miBs who thinks she
is pretty, and whoso ideas and Ideals
of Ufo aro about as near tho truth as
her high school essay on 'The Sorrow-
ing Symphonies of Nature are to the
real sweat and tho real tears of real
lahor and real grief? She needs edu-

cating to sincerity, to bo n wholesome
woman, an honest and earnest woman,
a homo maker, or in somo place doing
tho real work that only a woman can
do, until sho can cntor upon life's
work with ethical Integrity.

"Wo ought to bo thankful for tho
wholesome ideas concerning woman's
education that prevail today. Give mo
tho collego bred girl for Wholosomo-nes- s

and good sense, and good, hearty
womanliness. She ought to carry and
she does carry Into tho world today
Its best Illustration and ideal ot wo-

manly strength and excellence. Shq Is
novtrl(ling; solflsh,holpless burden, but
man's helpmate and equal, whether as
his partner in homo making or In the
world's great industry outside tho
home. I know of no agency doing
more to bring othlcal Industry and
worth to women than modern educa
tion. If tho universe 1b ethically.
sound, educated men and women ought
to bo awa'ro of it and live and labor
In good heart, with a high sense of
responsibility and privilege.

"A cpnvlctlon of tho othlcal sound
ness of tho universe leads to .this other
cbnvlction that truth and reason and
right aro a sovereign trinity. These
threo aro ono. And the cultured man
".?n afford to be calm and .patient and
confident. Ho ought to bo emandpAted
from narrowing prejudices. But le
ought to bo tolerant. Ho ought to con-iem- n

by.b.Isvery presence both nar-
rowness and wrong. But of all men he
should bavo greatest breadth of sin-cere- st

sympathy. Ho should not bo u

bigot, but be should much less be a
reckless, radical. Ho ought to be sano
He ought to bo thoroughly wholqsomc,
a whole man." T

New Skirts
Spring S'yles in Manhattans

$L50 to $3.00- -

Another shipment just in last
week. Remember they're guar-
anteed, a new shirt for every
one that fades. Plain or in the
latest patterns, many with the
soft double cuffs.

RED OAK

MANAGER WANTED
Enorgoiic mun who is well ac-
quainted in Y.M.C.A. to do somo
speuiul woak dur tig noxt two
two weeks. Good puy. Call Tues-
day or Wednesday. E. L. "Brad-
bury, 208 Press Bldjf.

VACATION MONEY
You bur C0 to

on credit 100 profit
par when and
old and monthly
koep tho prizes to
profits our agentt

Independence for Teachers and Students
who koll and ulrertlto our l'ATKNTKl STKAM
COOKEHand complete line ot l'UHE ALUMINUM
COOKINO UTENSILS. An opportunity to make
llta.00 and oyer erery month. Experience not
neoeuary. Wrlto now for particular. ' Addrcu

BALES MANAGER.
AMERICAN ALUMINUM MANUFACTURING CO.

V LEMONT. ILLINOIS j

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET, YELLOW FRONT

Your ratrue Solicited

CONCORD EVANSTON
vlUt Ara-Hotc- h with Uuttonholo

THE NEW

Arrow
COLLARS

FOR SUMMER. High enough forlooks low enough for comfort andplentyof room for tho tlo to alido in,
. .. L1 . . uc.cch.ai6rao.nntu.rcaDoay x Co. ' Arrow Cuffs. .
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